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Douglas R. Carter, and Christine B. Denny 
We  used  the open-ended contingent valu;ction  method to elicit willingness to pay (WTP) 
for day visitors and extended visitors on the Ocala National Forest (ONF),  Florida. A Tobit 
model  specification  was applied to account  for the  issues involved with  censorecl WTP 
bids. The results reveal  that visitors  would pay more for improved recreational  facilities 
at the ONF. In  particular.  our estimates show that visitors would pay  $1  million  for basic 
facilities,  $1.9 tnillion  for moclerate  improvements, and $2.5  million  for more  improve- 
ments. 
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A  recent  inventory  of the  American  public 
shows that the ma-jority of  citizens participate 
in some form of outdoor recreation  (Cordell 
et al.). Furthermore, more than half of the peo- 
ple living in the southern United States visit 
nature  centers.  drive  for  pleasure,  and  go 
sightseeing  (Cordell).  In  the  United  States, 
federal  land-management  agencies  manage 
more than (750  million  acres of public  land, 
most of which is open to the pitblic for rec- 
reation.  Because of  the large supply of open 
natural  areas.  many people  believe the term 
"great  outdoors"  refers to national forests, na- 
tional parks, or other public lands (Betz, En- 
glish, and Cordell). 
By managing almost one third  of federal 
lands in  the  United  States, the U.S. Depart- 
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ment  of Agriculture  Forest  Service (USDA 
FS) recorded over 850 million visits in 1996.' 
The FS  continuously struggles to balance this 
overwhelming  recreation  demand with  other 
demand for timber,  minerals.  and grazing fa- 
cilities. However, researchers have shown that 
nature-based recreation participation will con- 
tinue to grow, creating even greater detnand 
for recreation and other leisure activities in na- 
I  The USDA  Forest  Service  manages  more  than 
29% of  the  657 million  acres of  federal  public land, 
and 13%  of'  the 29.8 million  acres of  the public land 
that is in the southern Onited States (Betr,  English, and 
Cordell). tional  forests. In  fact, on the basis of partici- 
pation  rates  in  1995, Bowker,  English,  and 
Cordell  estimated that  the  number  of  people 
camping in developed sites and picnicking and 
sightseeing in the southern United States is ex- 
pected  to almost double by  2050. 
Not only is the number of visitors increas- 
ing, but  USDA FS visitors also have diverse 
backgrounds and interests, resulting in a great- 
er variety  of  desired  recreation opportunities 
(Brown,  Driver;  and  McConnell;  Stein  and 
Lee;  Wagar).  Although  research  has  shown 
that  the  desire to experience  nature  is  a pri- 
mary  reason  for recreating  in  a natural  area, 
visitors rarely look for the most primitive set- 
ting (Stein and Lee; Virden and Knopt'). Many 
people  require easy access and  4ome level  of 
development for them to visit and to recreate 
in  a national forest or other public natural ar- 
eas.  Much  research  has  examined  visitations 
to  undeveloped  recreation  sites  on  public 
lands, but little research has been done on vis- 
itors'  preferences  and  values  for  developed 
water-based  recreation  areas.  Also,  research 
has not fully examined visitors' willingness to 
pay  for more developed recreation  opportuni- 
ties.  which  are  rarely  considered  to exist on 
USDA FS lands. As a result, the FS is unable 
to make informed management and budget de- 
cisions  regarding  appropriate  facilities  in 
many  of its heavily used recreation  sites. 
Tn  this article, we  analy~e  visitors'  prefer- 
ences for incremental facilities at water-based 
recreation  sites in  the  Ocala National  Forest 
(ONF). Florida. Specifically, we estimate vih- 
itors'  willingness  to  pay  (WTP) for  water- 
based  recreational  activity  coinciding  with 
vario~ls  level.; of on-site facilities. We achieve 
this goal  using the contingent valuation meth- 
od  (CVM), an  established  method  for  non- 
market  valuation of  natural  re\ources  and en- 
vironmental  goods  (Boyle,  Reiling,  and 
Phillips;  Loomi4  and  Walsh;  Mitchell  and 
Carwn).'  An  open-ended  CVM question for- 
mat was u.;ed  to elicit vi4itors'  WTP for water- 
based  recreation  under  current  facilities  and 
for  improved  facilities.  The open-ended  for- 
mat  of  CVM works  relatively  well  in  cases 
where  respondents  are  familiar  with  the  re- 
source  and  with  the  concept  of  purchasing 
similar types of goods and services (Halstead, 
Lindsay,  and  Brown;  Mitchell  and  Carson). 
Several  advantages of  an  open-ended  CVM 
design  were  disc~~ssed  by  Halstead, Lindsay, 
and  Brown,  although  its  use has  declined  in 
recent  years.  Our  choice  of  the  open-ended 
CVM was mainly  determined by  the require- 
ment  of  relatively  smaller  datasets,  thereby 
saving time and expense. Because a mail-back 
questionnaire was used  and respondents were 
quite familiar with the recreation  facilities re- 
ferred  to in  the  survey.  we  believed  that  the 
open-ended  CVM  would  provide  reasonable 
esti~nates  of  benefit  values.  However, as past 
studies  have  suggested,  we  expect  that  the 
WTP values  obtained  using  this  method  are 
likely  to  be  smaller.  thus  serving  as  lower 
bound estimates (Hoehn and Randall; Shre$tha 
and Loomis: Walsh, Johnson, and McKean). 
The survey was conducted for two distinct 
visitor  groups. The first  group  included  day 
visitors  taking mostly  a day trip to the recre- 
ation  site.  and  the  second  included extended 
visitors  planning a trip for much  longer than 
a  day.  We  anticipated  that  those two visitor 
groups  would  have  different  preferences  and 
WTPs for the recreation opportunity. We test- 
ed fkr the differences in visitors' WTP for rec- 
reation  with  variable facilities at the site. Fi- 
nally,  the  total  benefits  of  water-based 
recreation on the ONF under current and im- 
proved  levels of facilities were derived. 
The plan  of  the article is  as follows. The 
following section is devoted to the methodol- 
ogy and approach of the study. Survey design 
is discussed in  the third  section. In  the fourth 
section,  we  present  results  and  discussion. 
Summary and conclusions are provided in the 
final section. 
Methodology and Approach 
A comprehensi\e collection and synthesis of  rec- 
reation valuation  literature relating to the United States 
was  recently  published in this  The CVM is used  primarily to elicit norlmar- 
al~d  Loornib).  ket  values  of  natural  resources  and  environ- mental goods and services. In a typical open- 
ended CVM study, the respondents are asked 
to state their WTP for a particular nonmarket 
good  or amenity  in  question. With  valid  re- 
sponses from a random sample of respondents, 
researchers are able to estimate the econonlic 
value of the resource in terms of Hicksian con- 
sumer surplus. called  compensating  variation 
(CV) or compensating  surplus (Mitchell and 
Carson). In  terms of utility  theory, each con- 
sumer's  WTP for water-based  recreation  op- 
portunities with improved facilities can be rep- 
resented by 
(  1 )  WTP, - f (q. 2:  T) 
- [e,(pO.  ql.  U")  = Y'], 
where WTP, is willingness to pay of visitor i, 
(1  represents the quantity  or quality of recrea- 
tion goods (q" < (1'. recreation with improved 
facilities represented by ql),  Y is the minimum 
income  necessary  to  maintain  utility  given 
constant prices and quantities of other goods, 
T is a vector- of socioeconomic and preference 
factors that influence the preferences of visitor 
i, U0 represents the visitor's  initial  utility, and 
p,(.) is the visitor's  expenditure function. All 
else equal, if  Y1 < Y",  q' is preferred to qo,  and 
the  visitor  would  be  willing  to  pay  more  in 
terms of compensating surplus (variation) for 
the recreation opportunity up to the point that 
the utility  is unchanged. Conversely, if  Y' > 
V'.  c/'  is  not  preferred  to  q",  which  implies 
nonpositive  compensating  surplus  and  thus 
zero WTP (the welfare change is negative and 
colnpensation  is  needed  to establish  consum- 
er's initial welfare position). In such corner so- 
lution  cases, the visitor reports no visitor sur- 
plus for the additional  facilities offered  in  q' 
(Goodwin  et  al.;  Halstead,  Lindsay,  and 
Brown). 
In our empirical case study, WTP bids were 
measured  through  the  CVM  survey, and  the 
internal  validity  of  the WTP responses were 
evaluated using  econometric analysis. In 
many  cases, open-ended CVM bids are ana- 
lyzed  using  standard  ordinary  least-squares 
(OLS) regression.  Yet,  one of  the issues  in- 
volved in an open-ended CVM is that the re- 
spondents  might  report  zero  WTPs,  which 
leads to the corner solution  implied by  zero 
bids (Goodwin et al.; Halstead, Lindsay, and 
Brown; Smith). The zero bid in an open-end- 
ed  CVM  is recognized  as  censoring  in  rec- 
reation  demand  models.  Failure  to  account 
for the censored sample of WTP bids would 
lead to biased  and  inconsistent  estimates of 
model  parameters  (Goodwin  et  al.:  Greene; 
Halstead.  Lindsay, and  Brown; Maddala; 
Norris and Batie; Ziemer and White). To ad- 
dress  these  statistical  issues.  we  have  esti- 
mated  a  Tobit  regression  model  to  analyze 
visitors'  WTP responses. 
The Tobit  model  specification  is given by 
the following censoring rule 
(2)  ?.,  = 
0  otherwise, 
where y,  is the stated WTP of recreation visitor 
i  and  y:  is  the co~responding  latent  value  of 
the visitor's  willingness  to pay.  This expres- 
sion represents the situation in  which zero re- 
sponses are generated from the same process 
as nonzero  responses  that represent  compen- 
sating  surplus  (variation)  (Goodwin  et  al.). 
The expected  value of  the latent variable  yy 
and the marginal effects in  the model  are ex- 
pressed as 
The Tobit model represents the expected value 
of  the cen\ored variable j., as 
where z  = @'x,/cr,  f(z) is the density function, 
F(z) is the cumulative distribution function of 
a standard normal  random  variable, and n is 
the standard deviation. Then, the marginal ef- 
fects in the model are given by 
Furthermore, McDonald and Moffitt suggested useful  decomposition  of  the  marginal  effects 
of Tobit model  into two distinct components 
iJE().. I x.) = pi,,, 1  ;JE(y, I x,,  y, > 0) 
(7j  dx,  ilx,  I 
Equation  (7) has  two terms on  its right-hand 
side. The first term denotes the change in ?:  of 
those above the limit weighted by  the proba- 
bility  of  being  above  the  limit,  whereas  the 
second term represents the change in the prob- 
ability  of  being  above the  limit weighted  by 
the expected  value of y, above the limit. The 
expressions  in  Equations  (8) and  (9), there- 
fore, represent the change in y of  those obser- 
vations  with  positive  WTP bids  and  the 
change in  the probability of  eliciting positive 
bids, respectively. 
Survey Design 
A recreation  visitor survey was conducted on 
the ONE one of three national forests in Flor- 
ida,  which  covers  383,220  acres.  The  ONF 
supports  a variety  of  recreation  activities, of 
which  water-based  recreation  activities  are 
predominant  because  of  the  existence of 
unique natural  springs. The diverse ecological 
sites and  water  resources  of  lakes, swamps, 
wetlands. and springs of the ONF provide op- 
portunities  for  numerous  recreation  activities 
such as boating, canoeing, swimming, fishing. 
and  wildlife viewing. The mqjor water-based 
recreation  sites consider-ed  for this  study  are 
Sweetwater Springs, Silver Glen  Springs, Ju- 
niper Springs, and Salt Springs. These springs 
attract  approximately  212,000  visitors  every 
year. Despite great  interest in the springs, the 
USDA FS  has limited  information about vis- 
itors'  preferences for various water-based rec- 
reation activities and facilities at these sites. 
In our casc study, the CVM survey instru- 
rnent  was  designed  to focus  on three major 
areas: (1) description of  the facilities and pro- 
posed  improvements, (2) WTP questions, and 
(3) visitors'  socioeconomic  characteri~tics.~ 
We  have also added  questions to reveal  visi- 
tors'  preferences, to evaluate how those pref- 
erences influence WTP bids. 
The  survey  was  conducted  between  May 
and  August  2000.  Researchers  kept  in  mind 
the potential  differences between  the two vis- 
itor groups, i.e.. day and extended  visitors, in 
their preferences and  values. Specifically, the 
visitors were asked to state their WTP for the 
recreation  facilities  under  three  management 
scenarios,  using  CVM  questions  (Table  1). 
The first  scenario consisted of  the minimally 
developed  existing  facility  and  structures  at 
the  springs.  Respondents  were  ashed  what 
their  maximum  WTP above  the  expenditure 
incurred for the trip would be for such a site. 
In  the  subsequent  two questions.  the site de- 
scriptions  were  given,  with  some  additional 
improvements  in  the  facilities  to  reflect  the 
moderately developed and more developed fa- 
cilities.  and  again  respondents  were  askrci 
questions  to elicit  their  WTP to  visit  such  a 
site. Site improvements included facilities, in- 
terpretive  services.  recreation  opportunities, 
~~ccornmodations,  food and supplies. and rec- 
reation equipment rentals (Table  I). 
In  our survey. we defined  Treatment A as 
a base case having the current level of facili- 
ties,  recreation  opportunities.  food  and  sup- 
plies, and  rentals. Treatment B  had  rnoderate 
improvement in  facilities, food, and supplies, 
and  new  interpretive  activities and  overnight 
accommodations.  Treatment  C  was  defined 
with  more improvements-i.e.,  improvements 
above those of Treatment A  and B. The three 
scenarios  given  to the  respondent  clearly  in- 
dicated  the  continuum  of  facility  improve- 
ments  from  less-  to  more-developed  sites. 
However. the WTP value elicited in  each sce- 
nario would be a measure of the site with as- 
' Ttiis  survey  format  IS consistent  with  the hasic 
CVM .;urvey design suggested by Mitchell and Carson 
with  three  major parts-namely.  description of goods 
being  valued,  elicitation  of  WTF',  and  ~.esponclents' 
characteristics. Table 1.  Differential  On-site Facilities Proposed in the Survey 
Treatment B: 
Treatment  A:  Moderately  Treat~nent  C: 
011-site Facility  Current Facility  Improved Facility  More I~nproved  Facility 
1.  Facilities  Flush room, picnic ta-  Treatment Al. plus  Treatment  El, plus chil- 
bles  shower at camp-  dren's play  area and 
ground, daytime boat,  game room with vid- 
and parking dock  eo gamcs 
2. Recreation  opportuni- Swimming, volleyb:~ll,  Same as Treatment A2  Sarne as Treatment B2 
ties  snorkclinp, sunhath- 
ing, canoeing. hiking. 
picnicking 
3.  Food  and supplies  Snack and clrink ven-  Treatment A3, plus h;i-  Treatment B3, plus res- 
clors  sic groceries and  taurant 
camping equipment 
1. Rentals  Snorkels, fins. and ca-  Sarne as in Treatment  Treatment B1, plus pad- 
noes  A4  dle boats and inncr 
tubes 
5. Interpl-etivc activities  None  Daytime interpretive  Treatment  B5. plus 
tour  weekend  interpretive 
tours, more hiking, 
and hoat.dwalk trails 
6.  Overnight  accommo- None  Tent and RV c:umping  Treat~lient  B6. plus 
dations  are;\  rental cabin and 
overnight boat park- 
Inp 
signed facilities in  a  bundle. We  kept recrea- 
tion  opportunities  constant  across  the 
treatments. The same treatments were used for 
both  day  and  extended  visitors  to  maintain 
consistency  in  our  comparison  of  the  two 
types of responses. For notational  clarity, we 
assigned the variables A,,,,  B,,,,  and  C,,,  for 
day visitors and treatments A,,, B,:,.  and C,, 
for extended visitol-s. 
In the ONE day visitors  are primarily  in- 
terested  in  activities that require easy access 
to a  specific  natural  attraction (e.g.. springs). 
Because day visitors require less infrastruct~~re 
to facilitate their recreation motivations,  it is 
likely  that  they  would  be  less willing to pay 
for facilities  that they  would  not  fi~lly  use or 
desire. However. extended visitors. who apply 
for a cabin, are likely to spend more time rec- 
reating in  the forest and therefore may prefer 
more facilities on site. Thus, it is possible that 
the two groups of visitors would have differ- 
ences in  their prefcrcnccs with  respect to site 
management, improvement, and their willing- 
ness to pay for recreation opportunities. 
More day visitors visit ONF in the months 
of May through  September, when our survey 
was conducted. In the survey process, day vis- 
itors were contacted randomly at all three sites 
(Silver Glen Springs. Salt Springs, and Juniper 
Springs) in  the ONF for their  permission  to 
participate in the study. The visitors were con- 
tacted on weekdays early in  the survey. But, 
because of  low  visitation rates during week- 
days,  later  surveys  were  conducted  during 
weekends. A  brief on-site survey was admin- 
istered  to  each  participant  to get contact in- 
formation,  and  then  a  questionnaire  packet 
with  a  cover  letter,  a  pencil,  and  a  self-ad- 
dressed  return  envelope  was  handed  out  on 
site. The visitors were requested  to complete 
the questionnaire and mail  it  back  to the re- 
searcher. 
The survey of extended visitors was con- 
ductcd separately on the basis of their interest 552  Jo~~rnul  od  Agric ultut.nl and Applied Ecotzotnics. L)ec.etnlwr 2002 
to  rent  a  Sweetwater  Springs  cabin.  The 
Sweetwater Springs cabin was the only cabin 
available  to  visitors  in  the  ONF during  our 
survey,  which  accommodates  no  more  than 
two families. Therefore, not all applicants can 
have access to the Sweetwater Springs cabin. 
This implies that extended visitors include in- 
dividuals who indicated their desire for taking 
a longer recreational trip to the ONE The sam- 
ple of the extended visitors was drawn from u 
list  of  names  and  addresses  provided  in  the 
1999  Sweetwater  Springs  cabin  lottery.  A 
week prior to mailing the questionnaire to par- 
ticipants,  researchers  sent  a  letter  notifying 
participants that they had been selected for the 
survey because of their interest in  the Sweet- 
water Springs cabin. The survey questionnaire 
was  mailed  to  participants  a week  later.  Par- 
ticipants  who did  not  respond  received  a re- 
minder postcard a week after the initial  mail- 
ing  and  then  a  second  reminder  letter 
accompanied by  another questionnaire. Final- 
ly,  a  third  mailing  that  included  a question- 
naire and cover letter was sent to the respon- 
dents who had not yet completed the survey. 
Out of 437 surveys mailed, 69% were re- 
turned  by  extended visitors, whereas 40%  of 
the  360 day  visitors  responded. A higher  re- 
sponse rate of extended visitors may be partly 
due to the fc>llow-up  mailings. Furthermore, in 
revealing a higher response rate, extended vis- 
itors probably place a greater stake in  the rec- 
reation opportunities in question. Not only are 
they  likely  to devote more time planning for 
the trip to the ONF than day visitors, extended 
visitors would  also spend more  time  on  site. 
Our survey  response  rates  of  40%  and 69% 
are within  the range of similar recreation val- 
uation surveys conducted in  the past (Loomis 
and Walsh). 
Empirical Results and Discussion 
Water-based  recreation visitors'  WTP for rec- 
reation opportunities on the ONF under vary- 
ing  levels  of  on-site  facilities  development 
were  analyzed.  To  preserve  potential  differ- 
ences in  preferences and  motives  of  visitors, 
we used  a dummy variable  approach  to cate- 
gorically analyze their responses. For both day 
and  extended  visitors,  WTP responses  were 
analyzed for three treatment effects. These dis- 
tinctions were  important  to  our analysis, be- 
cause  we  expected  differences  between  the 
two groups of visitors across the treatments in 
their preferences and WTP values. 
Rcgressiot~  Results 
Analyses  of  WTP for water-based  recreation 
were  performed  using  the  Tobit  model. The 
variables included in the regression ~nodels  are 
defined in Table 2. Our regression model data 
set  included  both  day  visitors  and  extended 
visitors. Model  I consisted  of responses from 
both  visitor groups for A,,,  and A,,,  model  I1 
combined B,,,  and B,:,,  and model Ill included 
C,,  and  C,,.  As  noted  above,  visitor  group 
effects were separated by  a dummy variable. 
Assumptions of the classical linear regression 
model  were  examined. We  found  no  serious 
violations that would  alter our model  result^.^ 
The explanatory  variables were  separated 
into socioeconomic and preference variables. 
Inclusion  of  the  socioeconomic  variables  in 
the model is a common practice for analyzing 
WTP responses in  recreation demand n-lodels. 
In addition to income, age, education, and sex, 
site-specific variables (visiting in  an organized 
group, nurnber of visits, and visitor type-i.e., 
extended vs. day visitors) were also included 
in  the regression  ~nodels.  Moreover, we were 
also interested in  analyzing some of the influ- 
ences of  the  visitors'  preference  variables as 
explanatory  factors  of  the  WTP bids.  It  has 
often been reported that visitors' preference or 
motivation  factors are important in recreation 
demand  analysis  (Driver,  Douglass,  and 
Loomis). The preference variables included in 
our models were expected future visits to the 
natural  areas, willingness to travel longer dis- 
tances for recreation, amount of time spent on 
site, preference to visit with family, preference 
to take ;I  trip to enjoy nature, and preference 
No  serious collinearity  evists  in  the dataset, tbr 
example.  pairwise correlation  between  variables  VIS- 
ITS and EXPTRlP was less than 0.12  across all rnod- 
els. When corrected for heteroscedasticity.  the signiti- 
cance  of  most  explanatory  variables  remained 
unchanged. Table 2.  Definition of the Variables Used in Regression Analysis 
Expected 
V~riable  Sign  Definition 
WTP 
--- 
Dependent  variable  of  the  ~nodel  representing  ne[  willingness  to  pay  (WTP 
above and beyond the trip cost) per trip for a recreation opportunity with varying 
levels of facilities for water-baed recreation in ONF 
Socioeconoinic variables 
GROUP  +  1  if  the trip to ONF was taken  in  an organized group, 0 otherwise 
GENDER  -+  I  if  the respondent is a male, O  if  female 
INCOME  +  Household  incornc of the respondent  per year in  thousand  U.S. dollars 
EXTVIS  +  I  if  the respondent is an extended visitor at ONE 0 otherwise 
VISITS 
-  I  if  the respondent's annual number of trips to natural  areas in  Florida was 4 
or more, O  otherwise (average annual visits, range 4-6) 
Preference  variables 
EXPTRIP 
-  I  if  the respondent expects to visit natural areas in  Florida more frequently in 
next  12 months, 0  otherwise 
TRA  \'EL  +  I  I!'  the respondent was willing to travel  65 miles or more for a water-based 
recreation  trip. 0 otherwise (average travel mileage range 65-100) 
ONSITE 
-  1  if  the respondent  was willing to spencl not more than a day on-site in a 
water-based recreation trip, (1  otherwise 
FA  MIL  Y  -C  1  if  the rcspondcnt's  preference was to bring family closer in  this trip (i.e., if 
it  was rated  as very important or extremely important). O  otherwise 
EN./O  Y  -  1  if  the respondent's preference  was to elljoy  natural scenery in  this trip (i.e., 
if  it was rated as vcry important 01-  extretnely  important), 0  otherwise 
LEAIZN 
-  I  if the  respondent's preference was to learn more about natural  phenomena in 
this trip (ie., if  it was rated as vcry important or extremely important). 0 
otherwise 
to visit the site for learning  about nature. In 
Table 2,  the sign  next to each variable  indi- 
cates  the  expected  relatiorlship  between  ex- 
planatory variables and visitors'  WTP  bids. 
Table 3  reports the derivatives  of the ex- 
pected value of latent variable ?.Ik  and the de- 
rivatives of the expected value of the censoi-ed 
variable y, for the three different ~nodels.~  The 
marginal  effects are decomposed, as defined 
in Equations (7)-(9). Signs and significance of 
coefficients of explanatory variables are found 
as expected (Table 3). Coefficients of all pref- 
erence variables in models I  and I1 are signif- 
icant  at the  10%  01-  better  level,  indicating 
strong  support  for  visitors'  preferences and 
motivation  factors  significantly  influencing 
'We verifittl our Tobit ~no~tcl  re.;ults with OLS rc- 
hults and found that the log-likelihood  function values 
were  consistently  higher  in Tobit sprcilicatiu11 across 
all  treatments. Our  OLS ruodels hnvc  adjusted  R'  of 
0.20, 0.13, 0.10 for models  I.  11 and  Ill, respectively. 
their  WTP bids.  The coefficient  of variable 
GROUP is  positive  and significant across all 
three models, which implies that visitors rec- 
reating  in  an  organized  group  have  higher 
WTP values. Male visitors have significantly 
lower WTP  than females, as revealed by the 
GENDER variable (models 1  and 11). 
Similarly, INCOME is significant in mod- 
els I  and 11,  which  implies that visitors with 
higher income would pay more. an expected 
result.  EXTVIS  is significant and positive  in 
models I  and Ill. indicating that extended vis- 
ito1-s have significantly higher WTP  than day 
visitors,  as expected.  VISITS is negative and 
significant across all models, which suggests 
that more frequent visitors have lower WTP 
per trip,  although their annual WTP may be 
higher because they would take more frequent 
trips. 
Among preference  variables, increased ex- 
pected  visits  (EXPTRIP)  revealed  a  lower 553  .locrl-r~ol  c?f'.4griculturczl  arid Applied E(.ononzic..v.  Dec,rmher 2002 
Table 3.  Tobit Regression Results of Recreation Visitors' WTP Across Three Alternative Treat- 
ments 
-  - 











Note:  Valucs in parenthescs are stanclard errors uf coefficients. 
''' indicates  t-statistic  significant  ;it  0.10 or herrer; '":"  Indicates t-statistic significant  at 0.05 or better. 
WTP,  and  the  coefficients  were  significant 
across all  models. This suggests that visitors 
who expect to take more frequent trips to rec- 
reation  sites are likely to pay less per trip for 
water-based recreation site improvement, a re- 
sult consistent  with  the  VISITS variable. Vis- 
itors willing to travel longer distances (TKAV- 
EL) had  a  higher  WTP.  and  the  coefficients 
were also significant across all  models. Visi- 
tors  intending  to  spend  a  shorter amount of 
time on site (ONSITE)  had a lower WTP 
Visitors having a higher preference to bring 
their  ihnlily  (FAMILY) to  the  recreation  site 
had a lower WTP, which may be due to higher 
trip costs or lower consumer surplus per trip. 
However.  visitors with  a higher preference to 
enjoy natural  scenes (ENJOY) and learn more 
about  natural  phenomena  (LEARN)  had  a 
higher  WTP.  People  with  these  motivations 
generally  do not  need more tleveloped facili- 
ties,  but  their  higher  WTP would  be poten- 
tially reflecting the demand for more support- 
ive facilities in  the recreation  sites. 
We  measured  the  marginal  effects  of  ex- 
planatory  variables  on  expected  WTP using 
the  McDonald  and  Moffitt  decompositions 
(Table 3). For example. the marginal effect of 
the INCOME variable in Model I is interpreted 
as follows: a $1,000 increase in annual income 
of visitors would result in a 0.1  I '20 increase in 
the  probability  of  a  positive  WTP,  a  $0.019 
increase  in WTP for visitors  with  a  positive 
WTP.  and a  $0.026  increase  in  WTP for all 
visitors, a result consistent wilh the findings of Sliresthu er  ul.: Wuter-Basctl Kec,reutio)~  Vu1ue.s  555 
Table 3.  (Extended) 
Model  11: Moderately  Improved  Facility  Model  111: More  Improved  Facility 
(jE(v,  I  .w,,  dE(\;, I x,, 
v, > 0)/ ilP(y, > 0)/  y, > O)/  tip()., > 0)/ 
dE(y: )/ax,  o~c~?,,ia\.,  ;rx,  ax,  E  ~E(F,)/~x,  dx,  (I.\-, 
Halstead, Lindsay, and  Brown, and  Norris and 
Batie. All other variables are intercept shifters. 
The marginal effect  of  these discrete variables 
can  be  interpreted  as, e.g.,  extended  visitors 
(EXTVIS. ~iicxlel  I) are  7.6%  more  likely  to 
have  a  positive  WTP and  would  pay  $1.32 
tnore  if they  have  a positive  bid  and  $1.83 
more overall at  the margin cotiipared with day 
visitors. 
Testing ,fi)r Differerzc.c~.r  ill Meun Williizgne,ss 
to Pay 
Three  treatment  effects are  examined  using 
analysis  of  variance  (ANOVA) to  measure 
variations  in the mean WTP  of  visitors as fa- 
cilities  improve  in  each  treatment.  For  our 
analysis, the  mean  WTP of  each  treatment 
may  be represented  by  p,. Then the testable 
hypothesi5 is 
(10)  H,,:  p, xp2=...=  pk, 
H,:  at least one of  the p, IS different. 
This hypothesis  was  tested   sing  a  one-way 
ANOVA. which provided  F-statistics that 
measured  differences in  mean  WTP across 
groups  (Mendenhall, Wackerly, and  Scheaf- 
fer). A significant F-statistic implies the rejec- 
tion of  the H,,, which suggests the presence of 
significant  differencec  in  the  mean  values 
across treatments. We  performed  an  F-test for 
day  and  extended  visitors separately. To test 
the differences  in mean WTP  between day vis- 
itors  and  extended  visitors,  we  used  paired 
t-tests in  which  A,,,A,,,  B,,,B,,,  and C,,,,C,, Table 4.  Mean  Differences in Recreation  Visitors'  WTP  (in U.S. Dollars) Across Three Al- 
ternative Treatments 
Alternative 
95% Confidence Interval 
Mean  of Mean  F-Statistic 
Day  visitors 
Treatment A,,,  4.88  (139)  4.1098-5.6547 
Treatment R,,,  8.75  ( 139)  7.4974-  10.0026 
Treatment C,,,  I  1.72 ( 135)  9.7589-1  3.6745 
Extended  viutors 
Treatment A,,  9.33  (265)  7.3827-1  1.2758 
Treatment B, ,  12.95  (261)  10.71 10-15.1799 
Treatment C,,  17.45 (250)  14.0559-20.8526 
Note: Nutnbers  in parentheses are ample si/es. 
" Indica~es  F7-\tatistic  \ignilicant  at 0.01 or  better 
were  tested  in pairs.  A  signiticant  t  statistic 
means that there are signiticant  differences in 
mean WTPs  between the two groups. 
For  day  visitors, the  results  revealed  that 
mean WTPs for A ,,,,  B ,,,,  and  C,,, are $4.88, 
$8.75, and  $1 1.72, respectively. The  95% con- 
fidence interval of  the WTP  for the three treat- 
ments ranges from $4.1 1  to $13.67  (Table 4). 
This suggests that there is an increase in WTP 
of the day visitors as the facilities in the rec- 
reation  site  are  improved. Results  from AN- 
OVA  showed  that visitors'  WTP  across treat- 
ments are  significantly different,  as suggested 
by an  F  statistic of  23.29  (Table 4). 
Results  for extended  visitors  showed  that 
the  mean  WTP for  A,:,.,  B,,,  and  C,,  are 
$9.33, $12.95, and  $17.45, respectively. The 
95% confidence interval  of the WTP  for  the 
three treatments ranges frorn $7.38 to $20.85. 
This also suggests that the mean WTP  of  ex- 
tended  visitors  increases  as  on-site  facilities 
are  improved. The difference is significant at 
p 5 .01 (Table 4). Frorn our analysis of  mean 
WTP  of  both day and  extended  visitors, it  is 
quite  conclusive  that  water-based  recreation 
visitors are willing to pay  extra dollars for rec- 
reation opportunities with improved facilities. 
We  also hypothesi~ed  that  mean WTP  be- 
tween day and extended visitors would be dif- 
ferent, because their preferences  and  motives 
may potentially  be different. In  paired  t tests, 
the null  hypothesis of no difference between 
mean WTP  values of  the treatments was over- 
whelrningly  rejected, implying  that  there  are 
significant  differences between  mean  WTP 
values  of the  two groups  across  treatments 
(Table 5). This result  indicates that, on aver- 
age, day and  extended  visitors have different 
WTPs for recreation  opportunities with each 
level of  water-based  recreation facilities in the 
ONF and  that extended  visitors have a signif- 
icantly higher WTP  than day visitors. 
The difference in mean WTP  between day 
and extended visitors is clearly reflected in the 
95% confidence interval plot.  Figure  1  shows 
distinct  confidence intervals for each pair  of 
treatments, A,,,A,,.,  B,,,.R,,.,  and  C,,,C,,. 
Table 5- Mean Differences  in  Recreation  The values  analyzed  herein  are  based  on 
itors' WTP  Between Day Visitors and Extend-  visitors'  expressions of  WTP  per  trip, not tak- 
ed  Visitors  Across  Three Alternative Treat-  ing into account the extent of  their on-site time 
ments  and  resources used  in the trip. It  is likely that 
the higher  WTP of extended  visitors  is  also 
Alternative  t-statistic  associated  with the increased  time  spent  on 
Treatment A,,,  vs A,,  -4.1836:''  site  and  additional  resources  used.  If  that  is 
Treatment B,,,  vs R,  3.2282"  the case, their higher  WTP  would  reflect the 
Treatment C,,, vs C,-,  7  xx43:i:  -.  value of  both time spent and resources used- 
.:.  Indicates t-\t:~tist~c  \ignilicant  at 0.01  or  better.  i.e., an absence of  embedding or scope effects, We  found that extended visitor4 have relative- 
Figure  1.  Confidence  Intervals  for  Water- 
ly  higher preferences for on-site facilities im- 
Based Recreation WTP 






which answers one of the  major criticisms of 
CVM ~nethodology  (Mitchell and Carson). Al- 
though on-site time spent and resources used 
are not separable in this study, it is worth not- 
ing that recreation  facility  improvements that 
provide  such  opportunities  are valued  more. 
Overall, it  is  obvious that  the  visitors  to  the 
ONF have a higher WTP for water-based rec- 
reation opportunities with  improved facilities. 
Visitors'  total welfare due to the developed 
recreation facilities in  the ONF was measured 
in  terms  of  their  total  WTP (cotisumer  sur- 
plus). The ONF received  about 2 12,000 day 
visitors (including campers) and 564 applica- 
tions  from  extended  visitors  for  the  Sweet- 
water Springs cabin  in  1998. Thus, their total 
WTP  ranges  between  $875.500  and 
$1,204,200 per  year  for  basic  facilities  de- 
scribed in treatment A (Table 6).  Their average 
annual  WTP for the  basic  facilities  is about 
......-..---.-----.-.-------.--------.  1  m Upptr Bound  ~  $1,039,800. The  total  WTP for treatment  B 
LOWCI  Bound  1  ranges  from  $1,596,000  to  $2,128,600,  with 
..-I  .  Mean WTp  - - -  -  -  - .  - - - - - - .  - - - - - - - - -  - - - 
-  -  t 
an  average  amount  of  $1,862,300,  and  the 
WTP for treatment C ranges from $2,077,000 
$15..---.--.---------*-----  ---.-.------  --- 
\I- 
to  $2,909,800.  with  an  average  amount  of 
$2.494,500.  ....-----..I  ..  .  .  .  .-  --.  --  --  ..  - --.  ....  . 
Summary and Conclusions  ....I-.....-.....-.--.---.....-.--...-..- 
With the growing demand for water-based rec- 
I  reation.  the  ONF in  Florida receives visitors 
higher  WTP for recreation  opportunities with 
more  facilities. On  the  other  hand, day  visi- 
tors'  WTP is  lower,  but  they  would  still pay 
significantly more for improvements in recre- 
ation facilities. This result is strongly support- 
ed  by  our  regression  analysis  and  statistical 
tests of visitors'  WTP 
Extended visitors'  mean WTPs range from 
$9.33 for  recreation  with  existing  f~~cilities, 
$12.95 for moderate improvetnents, to $17.45 
for more  improvements.  Similar analyses for 
day  visitors  indicated  that  their  mean  WTPs 
range fro111 $4.88 for existing facilities, $8.75 
for  moderate  improvetnents,  to  $1 1.72  for 
ADV  AEV  BDV  BEV  CDV  CEY  with a wide range of interests and preferences. 
more  in~provements.  It  is.  therefore, conclu- 
sive that the typical  visitors in  ONF prefer to 
have  on-site  facilities  improved  for  water- 
based  recreation  opportunities. Our point  es- 
timates ancl statistical analyses overwhelming- 
ly  suggest that  the differences are significant 
across all  three alternatives. 
Table 6.  Total Willing to Pay for Water-Based  Recreation in the Ocala National Forest (in U.S. 
Dollars) 
Alternative  Mean  Lower Bound  Upper  Bound 
Day visitors 
Treatment A,,,  1,034,500 
Treat~nent  B,,,  1,855,000 
Treatment C',,,  2,484,600 
Extended  visitors 
Treatment A,,  5.300 
Treatment B,,  7,300 
Treatr~~ent  C,,  9.900 From our analysis. ONF visitors'  WTP in 
terms  of  their  consumer surplus  is  approxi- 
mately  U.S.$l  million  per  year  for basic fa- 
cilities described in treatment A. The visitors' 
WTP with  moderately  improved facilities 
(treatment B) increases to 1.9 million dollars. 
and  with  more  improved  facilities (treatment 
C), the amount increases to 2.5 million dollars. 
Although  there  is  no  complete  information 
about the costs of eftablishment and manage- 
ment of proposed recreation facilities, our re- 
sults indicate that revenue genet-ated fro111  the 
visitors  would cover a  substantial portion  of 
the  expenditure.  However,  further  research 
must  be  conductecl  to  identify  acceptable 
method\ of revenue generation. For example, 
incre~nentally  raising entrance fees over sev- 
eral  years or requiring  user fees for different 
ol.?port~~nities  in a recreation area (e.~..  specific 
fees  for  swimming,  camping,  etc.).  might 
prove to be  rnore  acceptable to usel-s than  a 
one-time  entrance fee. There is  even  greater 
potential of  extracting some of  the W'TP  val- 
ues  of  extended  visitors  by  providing  them 
with much-needed improvements in recreation 
facilities.  Furthermore,  results  also  indicate 
that people traveling to the forest to enjoy the 
natural  scenery  and  learn  about  nature  have 
higher WTP values. even though more facili- 
ties may not directly contribute to their ob.jcc- 
tives. For example, people might pay for nat- 
uralists  to  interpret  the  natural  surroundings 
when they  visit the forest. Also, sites that in- 
clude  supportive development  such  as inter- 
pretive trails, kiosks, or brochures. might have 
higher values to such visitors. Therefore. this 
research  also  indicates  that  the  USDA  FS 
should  look  for broader  opportunities  of  de- 
veloping recreation sites to generate revenue. 
Altogether,  it  is  evident  that  our  wntel-- 
based recreation valuation results provide ini- 
portant insights on visitor preferences arid val- 
ues  for facility  improvernents  in  water-based 
recreation sites. These res~ilts  should help the 
USDA FS explore and design more target-spe- 
cific facilities for water-based recreation on the 
ONF and elsewhere. 
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